
TAFT ----
Senator Taft 1s 01n6 1n er on bef re the v ters 

oft e Middle-'est and 'est t ex lain is osition on 

i g rice, nd is d ifferences it resident Truman 

re ardin t e return of g vern■ent control. Te Senate 

lea er will spe a f irst in Presi e nt Truma n 's ome state. 

ext on ay, December T e nty- Ninth , he is to s peak at 

ansas City, and on t he follo in day, Tu sd y, at 

St. Louis. And, he ma y o from t ere into the Sou~ ,- est 

before C ngress convenes a ain. In February, r. Taft 

will s peak in Illinois and Minn apolis, Omaha, Denver, 

and other o · nts West. 

One important thing is that this time he will be 

speaking as an avowed candidate fr t he residential 

nomination. Th ough a substantial portion of is speeches 

will be devoted to domestic affairs, which means principallJ 

inflation and hig prices, Se nator Taft also will discuss 

forei n policy and tell the people oft e West why he 

t inks "r. Truman is asking too much wen he wants 

seventeen billion dollars to finance t e arshall lan. 



LIST 

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson made public his 

much mooted list of people who have been speculating on the 

~ 
food markets. Aa a sensation, it is ~--«u■t ,ntt, much,-' 

.a- fklita-. '!he only really/\ooloOP~e on it 1a that ot 

Edwin W. Pauley, Special Astistant to the Secretary or the Army. 

On October Thirty-First of this year, Pauley held three hundred 

thousand bushels ot oat futures, the same quantity ot cotton 

seed 011 futures, as well as two hu..~dred and torty thousand 

buahela or oats • . 

And Secretary Anderson added that he •• sure that 

there were no other govel'llllent employees on that 11at except 

Pauley. 

Ae tor the rest or them, the l'l81188 are principally 

those ot business tirlls, c011p&.Die1, corporations and 

partnerships. With the exception ot a tew milling and tood 

processing cOlllJ)anies, national advertisers, these names are 

known only 1n their home towns. -AN, f.fa iMNDH, 

GIMNl -IIUll I r ~• ,--1\1.llaillll'J JIJ.11111' 1 Ralet;III i!lllliM' 
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waehbttrn-Grosby , and aenel"8i Poode. Lehaan a»o,nePa--ef 1ew !orlf, 

are alao on -the list-, as well as Bani.el-¥ Rioe et Oh!.eege-. 

Jrtiieteen Porty~ 

Some ot ttw are shown to have been 1n the market tor 

~legitimate purposes. AB, for instance, 111111ng ttru 

who held a lot or wheat which they intended to turn into flour. 

To protect the■selves trom a loss over a period or ae•eral 

months, they hedge by selling ~or! wheat tuturea~ So, it the 

price ot wheat goes down they lose money on the flOllr bllt •n 

it u, on the tuturea. 

Altogether, that 11st over which so much tu11 baa 

~-tc(-f ~· been made, ta nothing to raise b ood pressure.•&-. 
. ~ A 

Aaderacm•a otttc. th1• Morning Ce geG NC 1111, awl AW tblit 

• ••• it th• aaa■••r 11 - 10 aat'I 



In r, t day C m arre e a ec nd 

e man accr e ited to t t e ead rters of 

t .e United ta J i ns at a e uccess -- t he re orte r 

arreste ile Secret ry e ner r ve i fo r mally 

r otes t in t . e arrest oft e irst new aper man, a 

ree journalist eld by the immi ration authorities as 

a Communist alien. 

The news oft e arrest ft e s ec ond news a er 

man, Sye Hasn, re presenting TBE EOPLE'S A 'E of Bombay, 

India, was revealed when the United Nations Correspondents 

Association received a tele~ram from Basn asking t em to 

intervene a ainst the infringement of his press rights. 

And so the Association called a meeting to consider the 

two cases. 

Meanwhile, Trygve Lie bas asked for prompt 

co ns ider a tio by the O. S. Immigration aut or ities of is 

protest against the arrest oft e first journalist, wr , 

acc ordin g to the State Dep artment, concealed the fact tat 

he was a Communist when he entered the United States 

last June to covert e United Nations for two Greek 

newspapers. 
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Basn -- t e man from Bombay -- is alle ed oh e 

viol ted a student's visa by wor in a a news a er 

man at the 0. N. 



I LY _ _, __ _ 

Ho peful news from o d of the a o t i on 

of I taly ' nev Con t itut i on b ; the N ti nal Ass e , bly.) 

An i mpor tant his to ric event, fo r t hi i s t he f ir s t ne w 

Cons ti tu tion f or It aly in bun red ye r • (And in it 

the monarc hy is l e l l y and finally abolis hed) 

The vo t e in f avor of the CoIIBtitu t ion was 

overwh el min g, four-hundred- and-fifty-three to sixty-two. 

It wa s a se d am i j ubilation and cheer. 

The voice of the presiding of f icer shook with 

emotion as he announced the vote with the words, "Long 

live the Italian democratic republic, peaceful and 

independent!" And a choru s of deputi e s answered 

with the words, "Long live th~ Re public of Ital,y! 1 

The entire asse■bl ag e of one thousand 

pect ators rose to its feet in applause. Among them 

our Ambassador Dunn. With the envoys of Gr eat Britain, 

France. and Russia, too, joining in the demonstr ation. 

( The gr . at bell of the palace pealed out its 

app roval, and out s ide the palace.)f lood lights and 

electric candles illuminated the thotl ands of Rom ans 



ITALY ----

o tood in the stre ts che ering . Only sixty-t:o 

eo le in 1 ht ul i u e ept s ilent. ey were the 

ho h vot d o -- i hr mon archists and ·i ty-tw 

other ~o still clung to the ir fec tion for the 

Bouse of avoy. 

It will be peculiarly f ittin for the new 
-Al . '1RM, 

Constitution to eg in its life ~the Nev, ~ For 

Janu ary First, Nineteen Forty-eight will be the 

Hundredth Annivers ry of the Italian revolution, the day 

when the people of Italy made their first concerted 

attempt to throw off the yoke of the Bppsburgs. 

The stories from Rome are full of a joyful 

note. The adoption of tha t Constitution brooght out 

loud and almost unanimous expressions of unity. The new 

Constitution guarantees freedom of religion, freedom 

for l abor, aut onomy of regional go vernments, and, for 

the first time in history, equal right s for Italian wome 

Th is s ould be a happy Christmas in Italy, 

for a chan ge . After a year of trials, tribulations and 



anxieti , the people o the App ni e pe nin s ula ard 

of icily, find hemselves sudden l ble d it h internal 

pe ce -- or the time at le s t. Fi t of all, the 

nation 1de strike of food . rkers is at an end, ith 

em loyer and union leader settling their differences. 

The ettlement is only temporary, but at least it will 

relieve millions of the fear of a hungry Christmas. Then, 

again, the worst of the eneral strikes in Sicily was 

called off, after violence and gun-play, in many parts 

of the island. 



ELE CT --------
~They he d a munici 1 election in OSCO" 

t ay , a o d you tin as elected unanimo u ly? 

You'd never uess I' 1 te 1 you. re ier J sef 

St lin , elected tote oscow City So i et .-t 's t , e 

c'ity government - byte un ani mou vo te >( all t e 

one-t usan d-six-hundred•and-seventeen v tere re 1 ered 

in his district. 

And -- just to ma£e sure of a majority, so the 

Moscow radio announces -- five-hundred-and-fiv~ people 

in other areas recorded their votes in Stalin's district 

just to do him honor. And some even wrote C ristmas 

wishes of love, gratitude, and greetings to Josef Stalin 

in electing him re presentative of ten precincts of t he 

city of Moscow. A sweepin victory for Josef St lin in 

the Moscow municipal elections -- it five bun red and 

five votes from eople not registered. T at's a maj rity, 

that is. 
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but l s o e Il ol Boar. 

Tony . arino came to the Onited 

tates fr om It a ly in ineteen Twenty-four, when he was 

sixteen. hen he was eighteen a policeman nicked him up 

on suspicion of havin murdered seventy-seven-year old 

~5~ 
man. From the moment he was arrested, say the~upreme 
~ fA. ·th,;:.~ '"'A~_,Aa J._ ~~) 

Court ju tices, the Illinois authori ies never gave Tony 
I\ 

ev en the shadow of his Constitutional rights. he police 

held him inco m unicado and efus ed him any access to a 

lawyer. 

'hen be came up for tr~are told, as 

p 1 a in 1 y r a i 1 r o ad e d • He spoke no En g 1 is h a t t le t i me, 

and there was no ----------- ---
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official court interpreter. The piliceman who arrested him 

served as interpreter, professed to translate the detendant•s 

words to the court and the court's words to the defendant. 

The cop told Tony that he had pleaded guilty to first degree 

murder, and had waived his right to a jury trial. A'Dle Judge, 

whose name is not revealed in the story today, sentenced him to 

life imprisonment. Tony protested that he had not pleaded guilty. 

His Honor just banged his gavel and ordered him removed troa 

the court. 

That was 1n April, M1neteen Twenty-Five. roP all 

~~ -
--;_ twenty-two years Tony Marino ~s been at the Joliet 

Penitentiary, Mn! ug t :ta tor a w tu N■tt In r oat bet 

lf"~ 
•· tttst:.. He had no friends, no resources.At.st spring he 

appealed to the Wimeb~urt ·at Rockford, Illinois; hie 

" ~ 
appealAdenied. A month later he wrote to the Illinois Parole 

Board, which also tumed hiil down. 

Tony Marino obtained the attention of the Supl'8118 Court, 

not through a lawyer but through a letter written by a fellow 
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prisoner, explaining his case. The justices read that letter 

caretully and checked up with the Illinois records.~~ 

tio,A,4 ' ~ _ _ ~ 
~ handed down.At;day ••,t as ~austic as it,.. unanillous. 

7f JUstice &le Rutledge, who wrote a separate opinion, used 

these words: "The trouble with Illinois 1s not that it 

offers no procedure, but that it otters too Jl&DJ, Ek1ng tbell 

1n 
so intricate and 1neftective that~praotical etteot t.t.1 

amount to none." 
. 

Be described the Ill1no1a syst• aa a 

merry-go-round which gets a petitioner nowhere. And be 

rec0111ended that the Supreme Court diapenae with ita rigid ru.lea 

whenever Illinois cases come up, ao that ju1tice 1181 be done 

to other people who •1 be 1n the same plight as lar1no. 

1F'nle state ot Illinoia, incidentally, confesses error 1n the 

I Ito';\- llarino oa~ consents to its being reopened. The <;ounty 

ti, 
Court at Roclctord, Illinois, e=S. have a choice between 

I\ 

granting a new trial or setting Tony 11ar1no tree. 



ilH--!~~-§AE~!! 

Fro m Austr lia , to ni ht , comes news of a startling 

in ven t ioQ -- an appar at us t hat successfully deals with 

the danger of fire i n an airplane in f li th t -- a new 

system that etects and con trols fires. 

The new fi re-fi hting device of particular interest 

to air li ne operators actually detects t he fire, issues 

a warning signal to the pilot and instantly cuts off all 

gas and oil supply to the engine nearest flames 

doubtless the engine where the fire originated. 

But it does more than that. This device automaticallJ 

releases extinguisher fluids which douse the fire --

and still more, · in case of a crash landing, when the 

pilot may be forgetful, the robot fire extinguisher goes 

into action itself, cutting off the fuel and oil and 

saturating the en~ire plane with fire extinguishing 

chemicals. 

If it's as good as all that, the inventor should 

make a fortune, for millions of people will fly with an 

increased sense of safety. 
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n in s uranc e co pa ny in Bar tfor, Connecticut, 

has compiled a list of he curi ous malef actions on 

which it has had to pay off during t he past twelve 

months. The most d ring offende~ of the year is that 

fellow who stole that twenty-ton · bridge at Gooding, 

Iowa. Another thief who refused to bother with trifles 

is the man who stole a long · brick wall in front of a 

house at Del Mar,California. Comp ared to him,the chap 

who got away with a telep~one pole at Palm City, 

California, is just a piker. 

At Ionia, Michigan, a bandit tried to rob a 

garage. The garage attendant kicked him out and thought 

he had seen the last of him. But two hours later the 

intruder came back with a revolver. took two hundred 

dollars away from the garage proprietor, with these 

words of admonition: "This'll te ach you to treat people 

better." 

But the most embarrassed crook of Nineteen 

Forty-seven was the holdup man who stopped a motor car 

in Phil ad elphia and took the driver's wallet. But, while 



he ·a do in that, hat irony! Hi s o wn a l let drop ped 

out of hi s po cke t - - dro . ed into that car. And -- it 

con ta ine d t he holdu p man' identific ation c ard -- which 

much ple ased the Philadelphia cops. 

who 

scoundrel 6 tbe 

a coal y/d at 

with tey{ons 

Probably the most unusual victim is the woman in 

Los Angeles who was driving her car and put out her 

hand to signal a left turn. Along came a greedy person 

snatched a three-thousand-dollar diamond ring off her 

fingers. 

The candid ctors were of 

ye gg s in a florist 

phi a, tried 

left behind this note: 

a very go 

The most a stonished victim i& the one who fell 

asleep in a movie. Be had hidden his money in his sho~s, 



and hen he woke up be as minus forty-five doll ars. 

Be said he never felt it when those bills were spirited 

he's a ticklish man. 


